Steensma Creamery Skyr - Icelandic style yogurt, seasonal fruit, coconut granola $10

Rugbrod- house made rye bread, whipped butter $6 - add Jarlsberg cheese $3

Baby Lettuces - pickled baby carrot, aged gouda, caraway vinaigrette $12

Asparagus Salad - marinated black lentils, muscat grapes, spring onion $14

Rödbetssallad (Beet Salad) - smoked trout, green apple, horseradish creme fraiche $15

Butternut Squash & Coconut Soup - creme fraiche, green apple, croutons $12

Gubbröra (potato salad) - pickled herring, beet pickled egg, capers, dill $15

Medisterpolse (Nordic Sausage Plate) - saurkraut, stone ground mustard, lingonberry $15

Short Rib Hash - baby potatoes, spinach, whole grain mustard vin, soft boiled egg $16

Artisan Cheese Board - 3 cheeses, candied nuts, crispbread $15

Smørrebrød & Sandwiches

Gravlax Smørrebrød - Rugbrud toast, aquavit cured, dill, creme fraiche $14

Avocado Toast - rugbrod toast, strawberries, radish, lemon olive oil $13

Jarlsberg Grilled Cheese - lingonberry mostarda, sourdough $13

Danish Hot Dog- curry remoulade, pickled cucumber, crispy onions, potato chips $15

Add Ons
Lingonberry jam $1
Gravlax $6
Soft boiled or pickled egg $3
Jarlsberg $3
potato chips $4
Drip coffee $3.25, $3.75
   Espresso $4
   Americano $4
   Latte $5, $5.50
   Cappuccino $5, $5.50

Cardamom Latte $5.75, $6.25
   Mocha
      whipped cream $5.75, $6.25
   extras: syrups, oat milk, soy milk, almond milk, whipped cream $0.75

Assorted Tea $3
   Hot Chocolate
      whipped cream $4.75, $5.25
   Masala Chai Latte $5.25, $5.75
   Stockholm Steam
      black tea, cardamom syrup, nutmeg, steamed milk $5.25, $5.75
   Rosemary Lemonade $4

Aquavit
   Brennivin
      Iceland $11
   Brennivin
      Sherry-Bourbon Cask Aged
      Iceland $13
   Stjarna
      Lynwood $11
   Aquavit Flight $24

Cocktails
   Kysse
      gin, grapefruit, rosemary, lemon, rose, prosecco $12
   Jet Lag (Angie's Espresso Martini)
      Brennivin Aquavit, vodka, espresso
      Meletti coffee liqueur, hazelnut $12
   Negroni
      Big Gin, Campari, Cocchi $13
   Kaffe Karlsson (served hot)
      brandy, meletti coffee liqueur, coffee, triple sec, whipped cream, nutmeg $12

Wine
   Prosecco
      $9
   Frejya
      Viognier, Roussanne, Muscadelle
      $13
   Parallel 45 Cotes du Rhone
      syrah, grenache $12

Beer
   Carlsberg Pilsner $7
   Icicle Pilsner
      Leavenworth $9
   Reubens Stay Frosty IPA
      Ballard $9
   Best Day NA IPA $6

Cider
   Yonder Vantage
      Semi Dry $9
   Yonder Cashmere
      Cranberry Hard Cider $9
Kids Menu

Seasonal Fruit Plate $6

Potato Chips $3

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
jarlsberg cheese, sourdough $7

Kids Hot Dog
brioche bun, ketchup, mustard $8

Vanilla Steamed Milk $4.75

Hot Cocoa
whipped cream $4.75

Juice Boxes $2